
G" Beau 29- HmudsY
The UJ of A football Beas endêsi

therregutar season with a bang
this weekend, trouncing the Sas-
katchewan Huske 29-7.

The wmn over the Huskies gives
themn a'7-1 record, good for finit
place ln the Western Intercolle-
glate Football League and the rght
ta hast the WIFL Champlonship
game. The final will be played ?t
Varsity Sadiumn Saturday, Nov. lq

aanst the current Vanter Cup
Campion Calgary Dinsosaurs.

Once again, kt was the Bears'
bail game from start ta finish.
Atlough rolling up only 261 yards,
the offence managed ta produce
three touchdowns.
. Ail three touchdowns were corn-
pliments of outstanding rookie run-
niing back Jeif Funtasz.

One touchdown on a 54-yard
dash wasreminiscent of his colossal
83-yard run against the T-Birds the
previaus weekend.

It has been a big season for Fun-
tasz. ln the end, hé had gained 105
yards on 17 cardes, giving hlm a
season total of 95 yards on 159car-
nès for a 5.8 nushing average-
*He established a nW ew ssinn-

gis season rushing record. smash-
ing Dalton Smnarsh's previaus stan-
dard of 894 yards in 975. He feli just
36 yards shy of the WIFL record set
by UBC's ail-str Glenn Steele in
1961.

The record feil on Funtasz'sthlnd
carry of the third quarter; an elght-
yard nun that made history.

Five plays later, with the Bears on
a scoring drive (and Funtasz on a
éecord drdve), he aianed his fifth:
100-yard-plus gamne. Two more
plays and it was Funtasz plunging
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Il am very happy about bneaking
the record, but it is not as important
as being in the final and winning"
said Funtasz. "Besides, 1 iked
watching Corrada (also a Bear run-
ning back> run."

The defense displayed their
strength by scoing one touch-,
down, forcing four fumbles (nec-
ovening two of them), grabbing five
interceptions, and attaining dines

The defense proved that they are
,a force ta be rsckonsd with by
holding the Huskies ta a measley
234 yards and one toudhcdown.

Opening the scoring for the Bears
was Funtasz on-.a picturs perfect
touchdown.
~Taking ibeiand-off from quan-

terback Mark Denesluk, Funtasz
eluded tacklers and once agan

dernonstrated bis breakaway speed
by cruising 54 yar" into the encd
zone.

Early in dhe second quarter the
teamns exchanged touchdovWLs

Butrscoernerback Sheldon Wulr,-
kauf lntercepted a pass from H-w
kies'ou Siemnsand ran fota49.

one minute later, the Huskies
respondec i wth a 10 yard toudi-
down pass ta 1WeMahnic.

Continuing té show their défen-
sive prowess, Bears' linebacher
Garret Doil plcked off another of
Slemnen's tosses. He returned it 20
yards down ta the Huskies six yard
lune, setting up a four-yard touch-
down trot by Funtasz.

Bears' Steve Kasowskl was pond
on ail il i i e Bear cut i veit> and Hujs-,
kies' Greg Holtz was one f4e one-
The Bears went into halftime with a
21-7 lead.

With 7:03 remaining ln the third
quarter, Funtasz plunged over the
one-yard line for his third touch-
down of the aternoon. Kasowski'sý
convert was successful. Rlck Mages.
later rounded out the scorlng-wlth
a 58 yard single ta put the final
score at 29-7.

The Sean' Big D played super-
bly. With contlnuous pressure on
the quarterback, they forced hlmt
ta throw five Interceptions, two of
which resulted in points for the
Sears .

Cornerbacs Shekion Weinkauf,
Jerry Nasti and Daryt Rube played
exceptionally welI. Nash came up,
with two 0fl the interceptions, whlle
Weinkauf, Rube, and inebacker
Doit had one ptece*
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